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 97152 bytes The value specified in the Value field is the maximum file size for the file.The maximum file size value applies
only to BAK files created in SQL Server 2000 (ANSI). In SQL Server 2005 (MSSQL) the maximum file size is 2GB

(2147483647 bytes). Error in new attach procedure A: I was using ftruncate on an sqlserver 2000 database. I deleted the
database and created it as it was. Now it is working fine. Q: How to add multiple values to array with variable and increment
index number in javascript Here's what i am trying to achieve: var customerId ='string that gets passed from the page'; var
customerArray = []; customerArray[customerId] = { "id": customerId, "name": customerName, "mobile": mobileNo }; var
customerArray = {}; Disclosure: I am a contributing editor for The Middle East Channel News. With a desperate desire for
stability, Syria has consistently invited the West into its troubled affairs. Despite the festering, violent cancerous spread of

extremist ideologies in the Middle East, the Obama Administration continues to champion regime change in Syria as if it were
some sort of corporate political investment. According to the Nulandian-Obama vision, Iraq, and Syria, are “critical” Arab

countries that “must” be saved from the “terror” of Islamic fundamentalism. The Nulandian-Obama worldview seems to be all
about political credibility and “progressive” values, rather than the first world dominating the third world. Obama’s

administration’s rhetoric on Syria and Iraq is more about one world rule than about the fight against Islamic terrorism. This
doesn’t mean that President Obama is out to destroy Islamic terrorists, only that the Obama administration’s real motive lies
somewhere else. A rather transparent public analysis was published in January by one of the most respected public affairs

experts, William Kristol. He explained that in the Obama administration’s commitment to a nuclear-free Middle 82157476af
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